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HOPE COLLEGE, Holland, Michipa, January 21, 1920

Volume XXXII

OmCERT&I TO
BE PRODUCED
BY FINE CAST

;

Seniors ,Open Year
Mass Meeting
HITCHCOCK·LODGE
With Class Partg
Inspires Col/ege
WINS
Y. M. AND Y. W. IN JOINT MEETING

YOTE

EATS AS USUAL BUT UNUSALLY FINE

Number 20

HEAR

GREAT

ON TIE OS

POPULAR DRAMA WELL UNDER
The Seniorll, deciding thtt they NOTED LEADER IN CHRISTIAN
It waa with a feeling of varied COLLEGES OF AMERICA IN FA·
WAY
THOT ADDRESSES
had tugged quite vigorously since
emotions that the Y. W. and the Y.
OR
OF
COMPROMISE
STUDENTS
Remember F .bruary 3 aDd 4
the bieginning of the year, tore themM. C. A. -membe1'8hip in joint asDr. Dosker, at the Historical The"No Profit Grows Where Is No wembly listened to retlONS of the No Parti.auhip Spirit I. MaDife.t. selve. from philosophic meditation
and
edU'Cation
p1'Oihiems
to
enjoy
a
ologica.1
Department of the PrubyPleasure Taken" were the words Hope delegates to the Eighth Annual
that formerly decorllited the arch Student Volunteer Conventioll at
Last Tuetlday morning, a nervous few hours of diversion of the park. terian Theological Seminary at
Arriving at Jenison they went to LouhlVille, Ky., and for elrhteen
above the stage in Carnegie Gymna- Des. Moines, 10IWS. Doubtlessly, 8S !te~on W1lS e"o'erylWhere manifest .
sium.
the re!ports we.re oonng given each Groups were speaktng in low tones .De Boer's IPOPular cottage which had years Prole.or ot Bible and PMo.·
That was in ~he "good old days" , ooe of us har:bored 8 great desire and with a remarkable seriousness, been made comifortllble, cozy and ophy in Hope College and alto Prowhen during the winter we had a that we mljght haVe been at Des too! It was the great day for the very a'ttra.ctive by the Social Com- fenor of H-istorical Theology in
real .l ecture course and when these Moines. Seeing and listening to Treaty Referendum when Hope' with mittee. The first couple of hours Western Seminary, gave a very inentertainments dre.w a full house of great men and women who are do,i ng 700 universities and colleges was to were spent in lively, out-door sports spiring lecture in Seminary hall,
by the majority; the rest (of more Friday afternoon, on "The Jew, Hi.
mout 1400 people. True, tod-a y the great and won de-N ul things in this join in a great vote.
Greek words meaning "Be a Man, Be world, is aJways a coveted pleasure.
Hope registered her vote in favor dignified nature) visited the ice· Past, Present -and Future." Chaneberized all deathlel8; thru aH the
Strong," more fitting for a gymnas- ' This is true specially alt regards mis- of speedy ratification of the Peace bergs on the big lake.
At
5
:30
they
returned
to
the
cothlatory
since the da)'ll of the kineium, adorn the arclJ.j today we have sionaries and other servants of the Treaty to include the League of Nano lecture course j today we have no Cross, whose personal or physical r e- tions on a compromise basil' between tage and enjoyed themsel:ves with dom, wandering; scattering thrb all
Whitney Brother." etc., to entertain war(lJ, as regards this life, is 80 mea- the Lodge and Hitchcock reserva' games until the Sociel Committee the nati01Wj stamped indelibly by
announced that "s\lppier is served." their faeial contour, and recognized
us: But on February 3 and 4 the ger and small. These men see the 'ionlt.
Such eats as t<he Clan of '20 had as the businell men of the world,
Gymnasium will once more be used world from a dJifferent view-point
Four planll w~re offered.
The
as formerly, and e. performance will than that ,from whIch we are ·accus- first was the proposition of President were never known at a claM party fifteen milHonl of Jews populate thi.
be staged that will take the house tomd to see it. They la:bor in t he Wilson,- ratmcation of the entire before and the Seniol'. certainly did earth; of tbis number, two and one
by storm, and thOSe who remained midst of its greatest need and are Treaty without reBervation.
The jUlltice to them. Even tho some of balf milliona are in New York City
at home will \be sorry as usual that therefore a.ble to present the grea,t -returns from a few eastern and their number are not exactly bril- alone. The Jew i. not found in our
problems confronting this genera- southern schools showed this to be Jiant, they nevertb~leaa shone when jailll, our uyllUlll, our divoree
.
they d-idn't go.
On February 3 and 4, then, the tion, with ,g reater force and reali- the popular sentiment in their local- it came to eating the 8Sndwicbes, courta; hut carrie. on a chosen peoHope College Dramatic olub, com- zation.
ities. It received only nine votes at frankforts, pickles, crullers and pie pIe.
Briefly, The Puta la mode.
posed of the ,finest dramatic talent
The since.rity and inspiring effect Hope.
at Hope, under the direction of of the reports convinces us that our
'A fter supper, the pre8'ident caBed . krael i. the oldest living nation
The second plan was that of SenMiss Metz, will present "Omeler 666" delegates :are determined to meet ator Borah, whiclJ would reject Dn the Hon. Harold Michael Van I~ ~e world, dating into. remote anthat famous dramatic farce in three the challenge, a.a thrown out at the both Treaty and League. This plan Dyke to give a -toast to "The Girls tlqulty. EenJt, Baby.lonia Peraia
acts by Augustin McHough, which convention, to the Jimit of their abil- was nowhere -accorded popular fa- of 1920." Harold surely did justice M-acedonia, Rome, have all heen
mAde such a wensat ional hit in its ity. I am quite sure that we too, vor and ·a t Hope was given only sev- to the girls and when Ihe finished, ercome \by a decaying civilization
initial run at the Gaiety theater of who have felt the radiation of this en votell.
there was a deeper appreciation in and are f.orgotten today, while the
t.ho
heart.! of tho folloow lur tlle how baa linId 11n, .. a nation with.
New 'York in 1912 and has been _c.onvention,. ti¥"u our delegates, "havo
TlJ.e Lodge reaervatlons, were
shown since- in p;actiea Iy every city also been inspired to ·th8 moment· more acceptlllble, receiving forty' ont! girls of 1920•. V~ntin~ Roggen out a ~d. All U\roql~• .JlidcUe
in the U. S. except HoUand, of coure. ouS' task that lies -before us. Should votes. Had the Hitchcock reserva- Bupplemented thIS toast WIth a few,. Age.e, hll people were outeute d
Perhaps you have read the book not each and everyone of us recon- t ions Ibeen submitted to a vote it carefully-worded remarks which the legitimate Jll'8Y ot aU the l~
of that same title from which the secrate OUt lives to our God and our would have given us an insight into were moat fittin~ to the serious oc· ~nd vi~e. of the IJ)eOple.. Their put
~8 a history ot tragedy and crucifixplay was taken. If so, you will have Master?
whether or not partisanship or polit- casion.
The president then announced Ion.
discovered that from the rise of the
Each delegate dlWelt upon certain ical affiliation played any part.
The Present-curtain until the last work spoken, meetings or ,phases of service that
But a fourth proposition, the that since it was leap'year .b e would
T,he Jew of today is recognised u
it is one big scream, a continuous struck him as especially inspiring. Lodge-Hitchcock com,promise to fa- cal1 on the .girl& for toasts. Hattie
round of aide-splitting laughter,-a They all found something very cilitate early ratification, was given V~r Meer then toasted very appro- a man of ,bnainl and of great intelgreat big farce, which, as the last worth while to note, each on a dif- strong endorseme-nt by our own stu' priately to the !boys. With genuine lectual powers.He il the eervant of
words of the !play have it, "Believe feren t phase of service, s'lgnifydng dents and faculty, receiving 129 earnestness -and a voice ringing with ?very nation in leaderehip and abUsentiment, Miss Ver Meer lauded Ity. The race il divided into two
me dear, it couldn't have happeneCl that our delegation was weJl balanc' votes.
except in a play."
ed.
In this we are in accord with the the Hope men and praised the won- cl~s:-the modern Je:W, Who
On those nigiht Peter Prins ss
The reports were in large part general trend of the vote thruout d'erlul1y fine spirit manifested by clalll1l no pelllOnal God who hu no
Melilanic hope, who ha; no hope for
Traverse Gladwin, the idle million· simil'llT to v.arious articles in the last the country. This is extrem~ly sig- the fellows.
Mary
Geegb
and
Freddie
VOl.
a future life .nd the fut1l1'& of the
aire collector of paintings, and the two editions of The Anchor so that nificant for it indicates a gt'o.wing
hero .of the play, will astound you I need not dwell upon their oontent. non-partisan tendency, and is a stern then spoke ot the bright prospects ~ace-Tbe Orthod'Ox Jew is mueh
with his pOower of concentration and The added foree of speech and sin- r~uke to a !ft]l>urstering Senate. the ' Seniors htd in class 'basketball like tbe P.harisee of old.
'Dhe Future:deep thinking, while Peter Baker, cerity warrant their repetition. In a Popular sentiment demands speedy but warned tbe fello.ws that victory
Dr. DoIIker believes "ery atl'Oql)'
the self-confessed Jew, as Whitney way we all feel jealous of our dele- ratification and the American stu- would only come .by hard work.
Miss GiblOn of the Englillb depart- that the propheciee, aa Ipreeented in
Barnes, Gladwin'S "side-kick", will gates, but of course, We all heartily dentry bas expressed itself as ready,
mtent
ended the evening by an ap· the Bible witit regard to the J.".
give you lessons in love and fortune thank them for passing on the in- for the great international venture
telling, by the palm of her -hand .. spiration they received first-hand that 'Will line our -fortunes with propriate word end remin.ded us, in w~lI be lite~ly fllWllled; that Israei
Raymond Zwemer ss Bate.ato, the from Des M~nes. And now let each those or. the world through the Lea- a casual man-n er, that the 9 :27 was Wlll go .beck to Paleltine; and that
to leave in a few minutell. From Jerusalem will become a world city.
Ja.panese servant will demonstrate of us, all of one accord, join in an gue of Nations.
himeelf a model of faithfulness and unanimous declaration to help the
Professor Wichers on Tuesday now on watch the Sentors I A good The apeaker clOlled with a rraphic
I
deJcription of the I ...• ·bIDer 10Dc'bedience. Helen Bell as Hele~ cause of our God to victory during morning kindly eonsented to give a beginning.
Burton, a g01den-hai.red -bl.onde, IS the extent of our residence upon short exphmation of the issues to be
I •
Science, that .ecretly there wu
the "grapefruit girl" that m~es this earth I
-M. S. '22 voted on and this was greatly ap' PREPS. WIN Hf~~M ZEELAND within liim £he con.ciollMl" that it
• e.
Gladwin concentrate and think,
wu the Ohrist Whom they bad crucipreciated .by the student body.
ALUMNI
NEWS
while Bertha Stopples, ss Sadie
fied. '''The, are beginninl to realise
Whether the vote of America's
Friday
evening,
January
16,
the
Small with ber tantalizing, brown
that He was at.o a Jew, anci' that
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin BrOlWer of students 'lind professors will affect Preps went to Zeeland about fifty they will in turn ahow loyalty to
eyee, raven bl'llck hair a~d winning
outcome of the senate struggle is opways is the petite malden who Grand Rapids, both of the claas of en to conjecture, but there can Ibe no stron.' to IUpport their team ill,\ a their Brother."
makes Barnes a palmist. Elizsbeth '16, are happy over the 'arriY'llI of a doubt that the intelligent leadership game with Zeeland High. Tho d~·
Dr. and! lin. Do.er u. on their
son.
Mrs.
Brower
was
formerly
Miss
Zwemer as Mrs. Burton will set you
of America demands speedy action feated by Holland High Reaerv. the way to the Orient. The,. will . .nd
Rhea
Oltmans.
wild with her deep motherly devoand that it ·has repudrateq the wrong Saturday night before, they had not a yeat vititinc China and lapa, .nd
lost hope. They were full of ' confi- the Holy Land. and upon h,la return
tion for her niece Helen. "Oh Helen,
doings of blind partisans.
Mr. Charles Peet, '14, has entered
dence. In fact ~acb man on the Dr. Doeker has promind to tall u
Helen come to Auntie" are the ten'
The
Delphi
Seniors
launched
out
Illinois
to
do
!post·
the
University
of
team felt that he had learned a great of his .experleDe...
der w~rd8 continually ringing In my
"l'k
h
in
a
bold
attempt
thill
week.
They
.
graduate
work
in
chemistry.
deal. -, All left on the 6 :25 car and
- mind. Oh for an "auntIe ·1 e er.
took
opportunity
,
b
y
the
forelock
happier bunch never boarded a • "good bUlleh;" but IOIIle of the
a
Fred VOII~ all "Officer 666," that
burly patrolman, need I say he W~8
Rev. Raymond ' Lubbers, '14, who when on lallt Monday nigbt they car. When they Jot to Ze.land they IpCtatora woodered whether Hope
Iriirh: who is "onto his job" WIll baa tben attending Princeton Semin- eBtertained at a Leap Year Party wondered WMt kind of a town they bad any more IkJaerapen bell.
IIhow you what the sight of money, ary since September, thas accepted thirteen of tke .opposite lIex. They had come to for .verythlnc Hemed PGppen and Prln.. The liDe.p ....
met at the hOlM of .Tolie Belt waere dead. They fO'l1nd their way to the .. foUo,..:
a five hundNd dollar bl\l, will do to a call to Cheboygoan Fa.ll&, Wis .
they spent a few carefree hoon. make-believe g)'JIIJIuium and the Prepe.
any man.
The remainder at the evening wu five were .oon into their lUita. The Ynhma
L.P. Va ...... .
Are you goingT Do -It for the
Announcement
has
been
made
of
spent
on
the
Itreet
exC\!pt
for
a
few
Poppen
Zeielanden opened their mouths
LlP. V....
convention delegates j do it f.or Hope I
the
engagement
of
Mis.
Lucy
Van
C
_ _..
deligfitful
moment.
at
Evelyn
ZwePriM
wide when they ...w bho.. blc hUlky
Make a date and !luy your tickets
der Ploeg, '17, to Rev. RaymoL-d mera wheN ~icht eata were urved. Pr.. com!! out 011 the floor.
It l'uiper
LG. Va •• sse
early.
Mille
Van
der
Ploe.
Is
at
,Lubber.s...
It
w..
called
a
Progr_ive
Part)'
Vtltmut
was a fat and in.kreetiDc pme and
a. G•
• e.•
pN.ent
~achlng in Kentucky. The but the pl. claim they didn't make ended with a !lCore of 20 to ., Yith
Wednelday, January 2, the PreiJ·
tH Prepe. on top. The lora! PreiIL.
team will JO to Grand Rapids to wedding will take place next 1UDl- much prorre&
mer.
AM let ... p .... 01 CJa.lat nIe Ia who IGppclded tilea team. " e
pla)' ' " Calvin JUv&lt. Thia is a
pu
. .,..., . . . . . w........ p " " - ' - )Dqwa bJ . . . ,....'....
fat team but the Prepe. are full of

0":

.,
...

,

.",

-

•

-..=

DOW . . wDl 10 deterainecJ to
OIl to'rie4or1, Let', 10, Prepe!

- ......

_--

.... wMt cu't ...... Is . . ,... . . . . Ia . . ..." ........ ,.

.-, .. ..... en. Anal. . ..

......... c.a,'ll"
..

~I'l~~~~
"lIIl:rba
I9IU
, ..........
".,4 . .

we _

PAGE TWO

,

guilty O'f Bome big breach of court- look. '!'hey no longer sparkle; a
esy to ourselves, our fellowS' and to thick layer of rust coven them in
THE
our God. Rushinr wildly into the bheir ,hame• . They, too, d'ied when
lobby, Ilamming the don and gig- in the Argonne Forelt, the gunners
rling after the service has begun ill tell dead over the trail or leaned <!Y•
P'lbllohed eYer, We4nM4., turlnr Ibe 001·
but one of these breaches. Many i.ng againat the quiVering wlheels.
ler' ,... by "lIden" ., Hope 00llor"
students sit in their seat8l, reading But Ithe .days when they were weI·
and studying; while others employ comed by bite shouting of the thous·
the time for an exchange of ple1ls, ands who had gatrtered "Under den
BQABD or BDITOB8
antries. Ohapel prayers sometimes LInden" to wiinese their country' s
Jam.. Muil.llhur... . ...... Editor rem ind us of a committee report on greatness and the nights wilen they
'l1IeoclAlre O. Ynte_ .•.•......• · ..... lAt.nt' the conditions of tJlis world and our rent ,the eky with lJhe.ir flashes, have
Helen M. Bell ••••.••.•••••••••• •LlkraT1
depraved, finite selves; while in our come and gone. Tlbey are now Illl
Peler O. Baku .••.••...••.•••••. Beporter
Over 50% of a the busine s written in 1918 was
American so-i1, a land that knew
Jou H. )lee . . .................A.1bl tlca hearts we desire to pleed and aupplineither militariSm nor emperor.
Luoll. H._dr•............... ... A.Iumn.l cate.
,
pJaced among Old Policy-holders,
Ge""uh PI"e" .... . , ... , .. o-pua New.
Harsh words' whi ch we tlwtlessly Soon they will be placed in the
p .... Prlna ................. Oampu. New. utter are wounding our comrades aClhool yards .of America where they
IC-aln i>. Wolf ...... .......... Re.pld Fire
If you are not'carrying a poliey in this old reliaevery day. Someone llIay be very will IteH 41he youth .of this country
1 ...1. Hemme.
much interested in ,a certain th ing tlhat finally they have learned that 1I
be company it will pay you to inve~tigate.
BuIlD". Department
but because we are "so busy," we country's greatness 1ives in the Clhar ·
BlIlfY Rolkeboer .•..•. • • . .. . · . • · .lU.nager snap some curt reply, leaving our acter of its citizens and their devo·.
Hel1l'1 M.oI .......................... iortant
fellow as perplexed as he is sho ked. tion to Right, Juaobice and Liberty.
Elmet' Lubbers •...... . •.. · .. Ojrcula~l on
But tilere is more in these &to res
The greatest thing that moany of
J ..D. ~ .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... ........ lltan'
us get from our school life is the that impress me with America's
"Dwo years ago thest'
conversatifrnS' we have with men and g.reatness.
I ....... ...... ,1.l10 per fear In r.dnnc.
Phllne
women. Truly, we will never find a buildings were &tored with ammull: ·
I1aI\I Ooplee .............. . ·· Fin Oeuu
22;0
Residence
Holland, Mich.
4
East
8th
Street
tion;
huge
piles
of
projectiles
were
place in the world where men '~n d
Office 1978
A«epted for YailinF al Special nato of women live the way we do at H ope. watting to do bheit' bit. How welt ,
pOllar' provided for \D Seclilon 1108. Acli And yet, many of us ~l'e denied the they accomplished ,their missions?
of October, 1917, auUwrized October 19,
satisfaction of this yearning desire For d~d they not serve in silencin g ~-====================~=-:----:---'-
I!lta.
=
the very guns. When, however,
to know the othe·r fellow.
Get Your Suppli :;
Then, courtesy, as it is usn ally the war ended, America, unl·ike
WILLIAM JANSMA MEMORIAL
Early For
used means a ,politeness, a deep CO Il- Europe, ceased fiigih,ting, so that b·
MORIAL FUND
sideration for others. Most of U3 do day, instead of projectiles, we sea
We tak(ord ers for teams any c lor or style desired
"The students of Hope College will not mean to be rude or offelOs:ve tons and tons of flour that soon will
undoubtedly be pleased to learn that but, to the silent obsel'ver, there are be .t;ranspollted ,to Europe and conehe Christian Endeavor society of numlberless little acts every day that verted into thousands of loaves of
Bch '/cen bread. Pallt of this flour goes to
the Reformed Church of Morrison , are really most unwise.
France and part to Beligum, bll t
classes
there
is
so
much
confusion
Ill., has contrLbuted to Hope College the sum of $201.26, as a Me- that everyone forgets cvery other also Germany shares our bless\ng:!. ~............................................................................ .
•
•
morial Fund in ho'n or of William one with the result that everyone Bell8use Europe is hungry and beJansma, !formerly one of our etud- has forgotten himself and plunges c,nilse we know that hunger ar.d
ents -and a memlber of said society, blindly on. The relation betwecn want are ,two great alUes of the
who died in England while on his men and women et school seems to Bolshevisk, we send ,bhis food ,in th~
HOT CHOCOLATE and HOT COFFEE -.. TRY ONE
way to France to fight the battles be in many cases one of shYlless. name of the Prince of Peace, ever:
Some fellows can live a whole da y to our enemies. T,hese sack6 of flour
for Ltberty and Justice.
The interest O'f this money is to on a pleasant nod from one of th e are crystalized eXipressions of Amer ·
be used for the Bible Department of co-eds. The girls, on the other hun d, ican magnaminity.
L1NDEBORG'S DRUG STORE
Hope College, for the ,purchasin<F of believe the fellows should the ,a little
Only two 'b rief years and wh:'.t
•
more courteous after parties and en· startling things have haippened!
54 E. 8th St.
books on biblioal research."
•
-A. MAP.
tertainments-'8nd perhaps before Where are my comrades now wJ10Stl
FORMERLY LAWRENCE DRUG CO.
Tlhe above ,l etter speaks eloquent· these diversions.
laughter lIUng thru these very 'halls?
Perboaps the "old fogie" preacher What has become of ,t heir youthful •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
ly for itself. It is a ,b eautiful expression of that nulJlllty vI !",rp"~o was no~ &0 eITuSlvt:. "Hail, y .. ~m .. l\, atreng.bh, ,t helr hopes and long.lngs ~
that characterizes our constItuency. sweet coureesies of life, ior smooth Ra.ve they gone to thllit s,till more -=
It is -a lofty appredation of the I~fe do 'Ie make the road of it! like grace distant shore? Yes, many have de- ~....................................................................... ~
•
••
of one of our heroes. To the con· and beauty which beget inclinations pal\ted. For there the bugle sounds
•••
stituency O'f the Reformed church in to love at first sight: 'tis 'Ie who op- no more, ehe la8t long note has •
••
•
other parts, it offers a vital chal- en this door and let the stranger in ." sounded over bheill' graves.
But
lenge. A small group of men and
•••
they are not gone. They are onl y
•
women has arisen to the height of
THEN AND NOW
heading the column. We can not •
:
The Student. Jeweler
:
••
its better'self so that it might give
see them now because our packs arc •
••
••
Bome t~ken of love to one of its
A day before Christmas I stood so heavy. When, we reach the Camp •
•
•
comrade!.
with two of my fnends, on the very we too will unsling our packs and :
Diamond!, Gold and Silverware
:
And Ih~ was our comrade, too. place that had witnessed my depar· then we will look for our comraces •
•
:
Complete
line
of
Fountain
Pens
:
Those of us who knew him can not ture to "Somewhere dn F'ran ce ." and find them too.
•
••
forget.
"He lives. Somehow he How well I remember .the moment.
America, when I tihink of the glo!- •
••
••
lives. We still work <for that Vlon- The gang-way shrieked and groanl'c ious sacrifices my comrades have •
••
derful smile of h~. And w,h en he under ,t he neavy hob-nailed shoes of offered to thee, w~en I considered ..........................................................................•..
got to the other side, I think he was my comrades. On one side of the . the .ma.gnami"'~ty of thy soul, for I
well met. Someone said: 'Well done,
gangway SItood an officer who check· too was ·a stranger and you took me ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
good and faithful servan~' ."
fe~ ed our names, as we set foot on in, I am proud of my new fath er ·
••
low students, may God 10 HIS mfil••
board the English liner, on the ovher lend. I know there 'is not sufficient
••
nite goodness forbid that we sho~ld
side stood a United States Custom maripower in bhe whole world t"o
••
forget our lessons of a little wh lIe
agent who bade us God-speed with take one star out of our flag.
•••
ago
"
-Joe- Vander Noort.
Hope College re10ices in this con- I a hearty "'it 'em 'ard boys." Well,
••
crete demonstration of awreciati?n ~ they d·id hi,t them illard, for as I
• • ..
of one of its comrades. The Chrls- looked around again in those nat ionCAMPUS NE. WS
tian Endeavor Society of Morrl- al stores whkh once reverbera,ted
The Jun ior debate \'ih ch was held •
•
80n HI.; have set a standard. May wibh the tramp, tram-,P, tramp of
•
•
•
•
on Tuesday was very aJ"Oropri ate!y, •
••
oth~rs follow in its train.
many soldie!'s, 1 saw a great var:ety
•
Resolved:
that
the
Le
ngue
of
Na_ ____ - _ _
of German guns.
They bore th e
••
REQUISITES OF A COLLEGE marks of American courage, skill tions should Ibe accepted with reser- ••
vations. Those on the si'!!e of t he
STUDENT-COURTESY
and endurance.
Some bore tho!
affirmation were: Mr. Vander Mea,
marks of a direct bit on the muzzl e;
•
Sentimentally enough the Renr' -others had two or mllre round Miss Ossewaarde and Mr. Walters. •
end Lawrence Sterne has extolled holes in their shields, vhru whkh an The negation consisted of Miss Kep"Ye
sweet,
small
courtes ies American three-inch shell had sen t pel, Mr. Westmas and Mr. Lowe. T he
of life" in his sentimental jourl:ey. our compliments to Fritz, while majority of the Senior class visit ~ d •
•
•
••
However saccharine his expr~sf., ion more than one had its wheels riddl ed and presumably received valulllbic ••
iruforffiiation on the subject whi r h •
may seem to us at first, we cel'~l i n ' with bullets.
they were to vote.
ly must apopreciate the truth o . it
What a lesson 'bhese guns ta·u ght
••
••
~vhen we examine ourselves RS col- me I • Only a few years ago, I was
:
~
A Junior Englilh ,Class from the
lege students for in our hurry !lnd invited by an Ul'Ilan from Dusseldorf
•
•
Holland
Hig.h
visited
the
Junior
de:
•
•
"joazzing around," we have been to come 8'J\d see the guns of the field
bate
on
Friday
morning.
The
dec\llpable of violating that whi ch antillery; then on manouver in the
•
••
•
bate
was
on
the
question
of
immi•
•
••
makes living truly worth while.
neigh\Jorhood .of Meul'S'. How they gration.
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Courtesy like most other virtues sparkled in the bllight rays of the
"blesseth him that gIves Dnd him lun! With what «peed the horses
A new institution in Van Raalte
that takes; and becomes the throned Were attached to them! How !the
Hall I "Get your shoes shined! 6c!
,
WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OE
monare)! better than his own." Let poor farmers' cabbage and potatoes
One nickel! A half a dime!" The
UB pe specific and illustrate by , a weM flymg bhru the air 88 the ewift
Misses Pellegrom, Winter, Mersen
case in point. Our morning chcpel horses da1!'hed thru the fields! It and Bosch ran a lively business Friworah~ is the most importllnt, lies- was a glorious sh.ow. 'It thrilled
day morning. It seems that Miss
f 8ion of the day. Fifteen or twe1'!ty me, tho-ugh I could not understand
Pellegrom is rather inexperienced in
bilief minutes for quiet contempl'a- the uselees waate of the farmer's
~at line, for ehe put black shoe pol·
Uon are the 10\trlle of our power. In hope and ,labor. But look at these
ish on Mike Van Dyke'll brown shoes.
oo&pel we 81 a student body and fac- lame guns 1Il0W al ,!,hey ltand there
She must have ,been fUlsed at the
ulty \lniu in a shott devotional aero on Amrican 8011, over three thouund
honor of 8hInlng the ,hpell of a selfEverytbing in J\tbledc G\H»d1
viet. An4 ,wnOlt everyone of \Ii is mil.. from Ellen. How lad they confelled "Preeidentlal POllllbilltf'"
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ue wu added. Jormul,-, ~11e lal'le
cleverly-put paradDx that worsel than it reaDy ii, yee would had high Ichool pre~ration.
A review of this kind wDuld nD: corpe of aulitalLta had been worklOunds go()(f and means nothing.
nDt n1&ll.· fear it---aDd moth inks that
HINT
To receive the erring 'One back, f"" toen ever fDunt! a fnr-rout\! tD be cODIJIle.te without a word concern· inc without credit. Now, credit ill
ing the ltock rDAlml. There are two beiDa offered in a T&acher'l COll1'le,
I am pleNed to notice that tho a<kla Mr. Burggraa1f, after be ill re- heaven; but men are Innately lelfmain .todt rOOml, in W!bich can be for w-ork done-one bour credit for
gauntlet bas not been thrown down pent:a.u.t and desires tD return,-th.at ieh, amd if YDU can ShDW a man ~'\at
found
equipment fDr practically any two holl1'l' work.
But it ."tna tD the square deal ia the most ]lr,fI:ab.e
in vain. A bit of contention now ia chratian loove.
experiment met wJth ,i n UDder gradEach student wDrklng with &
a.nd then may aerve to make us me that that is only the 5mBlIeet be- way tD treat his fe\1ow 'man, you've
ua-te study. The chewnr .yatem of achol.arahip in view jlIulil in lome
Must cDn.verted him.
wiser men and, aJao., releases tho ginning 'Of christian IDve.
Our requirements then are single: lo,ans and chargel <is a180 intereeting, part of hia !time u an auatant ill
strain pn the editDr's pen; and eo. I chriBtianity get its cQJl.verts readyMust christianity firet re- nDt mDre amentlmenta to our Honor but for lack of lIPace cannot be de- one of 1De begiDner's eouraea. Not
beg YDur Indulrence for a I.'eiterh- made?
tion 'Of my views Ii! regtards the ject a man from Its midst and then System at all, Ib ut a little of appli ed scribed here. AnDther f.actor, not to oDly dDel he secure fDr b.imaelf an
HDno.r System in thia rClply tD the ask him to CDme back repentnnt--a christianity, and ,a li~le deeper in- be 'Overlooked, is <tIhe i?pportunity invaluable review of .the lubject and
rece.nt article ()f Mr. W. Burggraaff. christian a.ct--beifDre it sh()wa its sight intD the tml! nat'r:! 'Of things. given tD certain students tD wDrk in the protl.t frDm the many miltaket
I strove tD point 'Out in ·the 'Open- I()ve? Th~ rejected persDn, in de- And if we find olle in 'Our midst WhD the stock rDDm and thus acquire fa . he lees, but the acquirel a knack of
ing par8gTalphs 'Of my previous ar- siring t() come back, ShDWS greater cannDt at first sec Ote truth as we miliaroty with the preparation and inatru.ction that ma,- .tand him in
arrangement of reagents.
rDod .ead if he Dbtainl an auialtant·
ticle that ml86S'meeting legislation love th'an thDse WhD are al10wing wDuld have him see it, whv ICtt'p just
•Turning frDm bhe ih()me of hard ship In a univereity upon rraduating •
were merely a fDrmal superfluity if him to come ,back. "If ye IOJVe them stick tD him and IDve him 1111 the
its only purpose were tD CDncur in which lDve YDU what reward have ye? .mDre,- IDve anrl /lat:ence will bri ng wDrk to the home 'Of hard Itudy, Vie At pre8ent <tIhere are five Uli.ltantl
enter the recitation room. This, tDD, in' Inorganic work, one in Quantita~
whatever actl()n the faculty might dD nDt ev<O.n the pu'blkans the ' him arDund tD the ~I'uth ill time .
UtDpian?
No. JU3C pl:lin cilris- is unchanged, except fD~ the fact "ve and one in Organic.
suggest-that the student-bDdy were samet" Meth inks christians, .b eBriefly, the Chemistry offers, be '
that the reference wDrks are more
merely a
sD·rt-<lf-HDUSe-Df-Lords- cause there are no active, c-ompeti- tian.
...
in use and mDre studen.ts are spentl- sides excellent ~n&truction in & va·
thing which might assent to any bill t~ve religiDns in this cDuntry, ar.e lax
ing their afternoDns here chasing riety of C()UrleS, 'Well eqUlipped tabplaced befDre it but might nDt effect- at times, in the emulation of the
the elusive facts and flctiDns of ratory facilitiee, and what prov.. of
ually veto i~but it seem! that I great Leader to WhDm they have
THE
CHEMIST'S
CORNER
Chemistry.
Here all the clas8ell great value, perlOnal contact with
was misintenpreted, and ·thDUght tD cDll6ecrated themselves.
It
seems,
tDO,
that
I
was
rather
meet fDr lectures and quizes.
It the professor in charge.
favor DPPDsitiDn tD all faculty recvague
as
regards
a
certain
stn.t.eWbile
the
mDdern
Caryles
and
And the Ohemiltry department
was fDund necessary to divide th e
ommend'llltioo whatsoever.
ND; I
desire only the right tD 'Opinion, and ment cDncerning moral law. I be· Miltons have regaled us with the ir General Chemistry class intD two can pDint to a record 'Of ita Itudenta
the right tD uphDld ·t hat opiniDn be- lieve, Mr. Burggrnaft' refers to· th is ChDicest thrDugh these cDlumns, we sectiDns .to prevent It from becom- by no means disap,PDinting. Tpe,
have taken 8oholarships in mllny of
for the faculty until convinced that statement: "it is cxf the essenCe 'Of have iheard little 'Of the dDinge in ing of unwieldy size.
all
mDral
laws
to
b
e
as
general
as
science at HDpe. T'O thDse who
A wDrQ as tD IIhe courses may ~e big universities and have lecUl'
that DpiniDn is wrDng; 1 object to
possible,
leaving
to
individual
disknow
not
tryh.ydrol
when
they
see
it
prDve interesting and not amiss at ed excellent pOlitio1l.8 Dr are on the
unquestion ing, undeliberated assent
cretion
the
individual
applicatiDn."
I
and
to
those
WhD
dD,
this
resume
is
this pDint.
Naturally ~he subject way to them. Many of them are
tD faulty OIPinion, and I sternly obconfess that that Is vaguely stated. addressed', to assure that there art! beg-ins wi th a CDurse .in General nDW studying fDr their A. M. and
ject tD a CDndition in which student
ratificatiDn is merely a rubber-stamp Specifical1y, I meant tD say that a doings in science-and that the only Chemistry. This extends over 'One ~. D. degrees. WDmen aa well al
process used ,b y the fl!lCulty tD se- m()1'll1 law, rather than giving a dc· reason YDU haven't heard of Chem ' year, three recitatiDns and fDu r men, fifteen in all since 1912, have .
cure ,p opuluity :Ii()r its desires. We tailed application of itseJf, expresses istry befDre is that the chemists hours lalboratDry Ip er week, during through the efi'.or1;s 'Of the head of
a broad principal, lettering the indiv- have been too busy to tell y.ou abDut which the general facts 'Of tlhe inor· the department and Dt;b.ers, secured
are college men and WDmen and, as
ual use his dscreto n as regards the it.
The
ganic .p haae of the science are stud- schDlarships Dr asailtantsbips.
such, we should ha.ve put away all
applicatiDn of that principle tD his
Within the limits of ,this article it ied bDbh from theory In the text and field has never been greater and tlla
childish, unstudied ac{(u iescence to
peculiar circumstances. For in- w.jl\ be impossible to give a CDmpre · from practice in the labratDry. The openings, bigher up, for thDse wha
the statements given 'Out by our instance, a certain moral law say3, hensive discussi Dn 'Of the cDnditions
qUalitative course which succeeds can fill them, never finer.
structDrs. 1 would ~ly that pDI"Thou shalt not cheat," it d()Cs not in CDlIege, but it is our purpose to
There Qa nothing much udder
icy even to, textooDks, fDr what
this is truly interesting, cDnsisting,
say, "ThDU shalt not look upon cDnvey a general, bird's-eYe view of in ' the close study 'Of tlhe characteris- than a misfit in Chemistry, but to
bDOts it tD us if ()ur kn'Owledge CDnyoor neigh'bor's pa-per during the the prominent and interesting feasists merely in an acc umulatiDn 'Of
,tic reactwns 'Of the grDUPS and the tlhe man WhD does fit in, who I()ves
exa minations," .01' "Thou shalt not tures of the situation.
facts and dllta?
Our education
members of eaclh group. The "Ull- the wDrk, it ii, indeed, a Icience 'Of
sell a man 68 pounds of wh~at f r
The months of September and Oc- knDwns" are prDbably the mDst pop- mB'r vels and faacina.ting facti.
should be a growth; and we propa
·bushe1." I had in mind, as I tober witnessed an almost phenomerly gr()W and develop only Ib y a
ular part 'Of the wDrk.
'00'---wrDte, the four, defiinitive l1m~ncl  enal growth and development 'Of the
carefu,1 selection of our fD'Ods, :..s
FDIIDwing <this, an elementary
The Student VDlunter Band had
men ts that had b ee n prDposed t() the department.
From the form~dable cDurse in Quantiltative 18 given, i·n-· a olaine.. meeting on Wednelday
required by Q<ur 'Own 'Peculiar mental
Honor System. These amendmen ts
list 'Of students who rec-ognize the trDducing tne student to the care afternoon and elected the fDI1()iwing
'Organ ism, and by a thorough masti stated in an amusingly sl1ecific way value of Ohemical science in the
cation and assimilatiDn of the fOD S
and technique necessary in both men and women from the Student
just whe n 0. pers'On could not cheat,
cDmplete
education,
it
SDon
became
selected.
gravimetric
and vDlume~r i c wDrk.
BDdy tD act ·aa cpairm~n 'Of execu.
and al10wcd ()ne to inf·el' that he
apparent that the fucilities were et: But I wander from my subject.
In the Junior year, Organic is of - tive cDmmittees f'Or the "Wayfarer:"
could cheat on all DccasiDns nDt obhtircly inadequate. The head 'Of the fered during b()th semesters. To Genenl manager, Bill Van Huel;
Mr. Burggr'aaff,
in his article,
erwise
specified.
taakes up first the analogy between
department conferred with the Preg· thDse whose talents run in suC'h publicity and business, Chris De
The entire Henor System, by the
the stray lamlb and the erring stl~
ident to arrive at some plan which channels, ibhis, as Y.DU will l''ladlly Jong; music, Elizabeth Zwemer;
way, al1OM's one to infer tbat it is
dent by sa,ying t hat we, as college
wDuld prDvide ample accDmmod - learn by investigaticn, ;:1 th..! mOEt stage manager, FraIlA:is IhrmaD;
pe.rmissible to cheat as IDng as you
students, a.rc nD 10000ge r lambs but
ti ons for the large number entering interesting 'Of all the cunrses. Many property manager, Dyke Van Puthl1ve nDt, in writing, pledged your
~heep and, hence, stray wilfully
the courses.
practical cDnsideratiDns eside from ten; muter of ,robes, Peter CDoper;
hDnor nDt to do SD. I dD nDot deny
from the fold. He continues the al:The most satisfac·tory solution the ,textbDok wDrk add to its nlue. mistress 'Of rDbes, Grace Mereen;
that under such a cDde, changing
'alogy by explaining that if the fOD proved the moving of the Physics
Recently, anooher 'Of especial val- scenery manager, Bud De Wolf.
conditiDns, as Mr. Burggraaff says,
ish sheep "\vanders again and aga.in ,
JJepartment to its present rOGms O!l
~
require changes in the system. Genit is kept in the stall while the o·ththe t hird floor and bhe rearrangeeral1y, hDwever, mDral laws are staers gD albout in the green meadDws."
ment 'Of the Organic and Quantitable, remaining unchanged thruDut
Very true, indeed. But oh, what a
tive Laboratories in t·he vacated
long ages,-take, fDr instance, the
~a d blunder w find when we seek
quarters. The old "advanced" laoorentire Mosaic !!ode; and what I
the analDgous situation in the Hon '
atDry was dismantled and cDnverted
&trove to ridicuJe in a paragraph of
or System! Why,!O tlle name od: all
intD a recitatiDn room for German.
AND
my preNious article was the utter
that is reasDnable, don't you .Iock up
The two lDng desks were transferred
Preparatory School
f'Ol1y 'Of turning into specific, definithe eprDbate in a "stall" when he
to the old Physics labDratory and totive, writte.n laws, an unwritten
persists in straying, insted ()f senl\gether wirth sJ.ight changes in the
moral law that civilized humanity
ing him 'Out intD the cold world to
rDom now prDv,i de excellent arrange·
has recognized fDr the last fDur
~hift fDr himself ? And further, :f
ments for twenty Organic studentR.
thDusand years.
this reprobate refused the "grefn
CHARACTER AND ADVANTACiES
In the former PhYSICS recitation
Natural1y, there have been violameadDws" when he was with the
tions Off this III'W, and of others of rDom the Quantitative ~tudents may
An institution of the Reformed
Careful supe"isiDn of the health
RDCk, are we to assume that he will
the mDral code, during these four be found at all hDurs of the day.
Church in America.
and
morals of the students.
have an Olver-fondness for the
thDusand years. It \VIaS because of One long desk, newly constructed,
FIDurishing
Young
Men's
and
"green me adows" when he is drive n
Established. maintained and conprDvides
wDrking
space
fDr
twenty
YDung
Women's
Christian
Auocia·
this fact, that Christianity f-ound its
trolled by the church.
away ? Apparently so, fDr Mr. Burgtions.
.
great missiDn, for it came tD incul- with wa-ter, gas and filter pump conOpen
to
all
who
desire
a
thorough
graft' informs us in another par.1Literary Societies for men and
Asbest(ls
cate in human 'h earts a love 'Of nectiDns at each desk.
Preparatory and College education.
women.
graph that th.is student wlll undDub tsquare dealing; and it is accDmplish- pads prDtect the paraffined tops flDm
Co-educational.
School of Music-vocal and Inedly desire tD return,-he cannot
One minor detail,
ing this mission, nDt by turning the excessive heat.
strumental.
cooce-ive &f a Hopeite not having
Christian but not sectarian
moral CD de intD detailed Md restric- which has proved 'Of time-savin~ val·
Prilet. SchDlanhips.
moral courage enDugh tD strive to
tive, written laWll, 'b ut by requring ue, is the equippin~ 'Of each desh
Bible study.
Lecture Ooone.
be reinstAlted in tlhe fDld. But, I asl(,
wit'h
a
Tesla
burner
fDr
IgnitiDn
.PUt.
its disciples t()i live. out in their
w,as it not lack 'Of this mDral courage
lives (and thereby t() teach 'Others) poses. FDur large water baths and
that caused his dismissal from the
"Michigan should knDw mDre of this in,titution. Only recently haTe I come
the beautiful lesson ()f brotherly an electric drying oven ar.e alsD par;
fold? And I, in my turn, cannDt
to a more comprehensive onderatsndi ng and appreciation of the splendicl work
love and fDrgiv~ne8S.
Let us not 'Of the equipment. Willen it becDmes
conceive 'Of how an abrupt dismiss'lI
done
here. I have learned that out of nine Rhodes Scholarship eliglbl.. in
fDrget this. If such a solution is necessary, Ulere ds ample rODm fOl
intD the world can instill in such a
the State, five are graduat.. 'Of Hope College, and frDm my good friend, Judge
tDD utDpian for the evils confronting another desk which will dDuble the
perSDn tile needlld strength <>f cha Steere, of the Michi&u Supreme Court, I bave the statement that Hope Col
U!, th.e great chrIstian church hns capacity 'Of the 11I.bDratory. Here we
acter that will make h'im want t D
lege is doing the highest, the beat all d the mo.t perfect work 'Of Ita kind In
may note the weigh rODm which ·h a.
~_ ... come back. He is not Off that type of missed its .calling.
1 iDd YDU rank amODI the world leaden here in the claulcL"
·America.
I recall a quotati()n, that I ha¥e been erected in the sman alcove 'Off
individuaJ: if he were of thDse strDr.g
Ex-Gov. CHAR S. 0eB01Jf
read sDmewher~, frDm th Sing-Sin.g the main roDm. Two balances here
men who use mistakes as steppirg
Star Bulletin.
It gDes like this: are prDvided wJth a sDlid foundatilln
s.tDn~ tD higher thinge, he would
"A aquare dead just naturally grav- 'Of brick exte~ding tD the grQ\lllQ.
The
Theological
never have fallen in the first plac .
Itates tD a square man, a mutual at- The 'Other weigh rDom ,is t\il. ttl us'!
Mr. Burggraaf ma1 be Bible to ci te
of the Rtfolmed Church of America I. located In BeJland adtraction. DD YDoU ~t that, Pal T" and in it the othllt M },alances are
an exce.ptiDn tD thle last Itatemen t,
joining the College Campus. Corpa of Esperienced inltracton
Such II the form that Hope's honDr aet up.
but that argues nothln« wh~n 9n~ \1
cod.6 shDuld assume, 'a nd such should
~ ihe CoBsual 'Observe?, tlle InDrdealing with human. na.ture. Guld·
ed by loving, parental hands, a stu- be its tone. Men can mak~ 61\ ~he ganic laboratDlf ."~ara much the
L 0 CAT ION: H 0 L LAN D, M I , H , Ci A "
laws they pleaae, b\l~ ~}\I. mDre they same. It iI, except fDr 'One Dew dedent might I:Je, brot back repenu;.11t
to< a school 'that hee expelled hun, make the alare tilue will be b"oken, lI'rtu.re, Between the old drawer,
RDlIand i. a city of 11,000 Inbabitantl; 011 Macatawa Bay, oJl""!f.,.lIlto
for. It ia not until men learn ~l\a~ It was found po.fble to inlert new
Lake
Michigan; good boating, bathiD" "hlue 8IIIl abtfllr. healthf1ll __Ita;
'but in mOlt cases such circumetallll'"
plctureeque
1lU1lery; IUperiar cbasab
liDe to
the
iquare
deal
p~~
,I\at
men
w:n
aet.,
thus
doqblin~
the
ea~cltJ'
'Of
dD not obtain, .Ild t~! stu4 ent" fa~
electric
llueto
GraJld
~
.
.
Jfu
'
a
_.1&tt1Jall
RoI1I
GraM
adop~ \1\, I,ual'e deal; and ml!n
the reeJA. AI. present the work is
frDm 'being deeil'Gul of I.'eturning, II
RapId. to Chlcap; pod CODDectioDi to aD
piIlata.
diIpBted with the pharalaie, moe•• nDt learn by trying .'0 lure tne,\ condqcted tn twa lactlons of thirtyB D W. D. DIMIfKIf 1'. P. UID • • '
with lawi. Men are not fowarck-. abt .acb, 011. leetion of thole who
merciful Alma Maler tnt iI II"D~'
ID,hlm ~., ~eca1P' i~
1P1II," thourh lOU tMrin~e~ ~l\ .~ve~ tlw.. hue ud one of tbOle who lIiIr, Dot
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tant than the earning endOf
!lis work.
;!!t~ best · way to keep the
earning end up is to keep the
spending end down. That is
just what a savings account in
our bank does. Start one to·

~y.

Peoples State Bank

Drug'S, Candies or Toilet

And the sexton l'Iused
Lampen-"What is a
Fatty-"A surface is
out any thickness.
Lampen-uSome of
that are handed around
lot Qf thicknet8,"
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GO TO THIS STORE FOR
Music Studies, Sheet Music, Song
Books, Ukuleles, Guitars, Violins
and Everything Musical

I',

MEYER'S MUSIC HOUSE
17 W. 7th St.. Holland, Mich.
~~~""~~-''''-~_'II'''-IIII'''''II'III
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For your meal. and lunches while in Holland atop at the
•

BOSTON RESTAURANT

I

:
;

34 W. 8tb It.

N. HOFFIlAN, Proprlelor
Citlae.1 PhOllllOn

a spade.
audace?"
a line with·
the 'lines'
here have a

President Dimnent declared while
spieaking from the chapel platform
Friday that Jan. 16 wu a remarkIII.
able day in -m any reapectl, and that
among other things it wu the day
let for the funeral at old "J. B." It
certainly came u a lurprile to the
Student Body, and at.o to the party
concemed.

Hollaad, Micb
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Citz. Phone 1208

._-DR. JAMES O. SCOTT
DENTIST

E.,.eniDI AppGintmenta Tueeda,. and
Saturday frGm 7 to. 9

WEAR
HOLLAND, MICHIGAN
_ •• t _ __
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Our MGtlo

Quality and Prompt Service
MODEL LAUNDRY
97-99 E. 8th St.
•
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Shure, .and is .it
Ice Cream ye're

wantin?

Dry GGocla, CGat. anel
CIGW and

PALL SHOE

Hamm

NOW

that 'as hit."
Citz. Pholle 1470
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Enterprise Shoe Store
210 River Av.

BroaIIa.

Holland, Mich.

,

Developing, Printing
·AND-

Everything Photographic
AT COSTER'S
Citz. Phone 1582

19 E. Eighth Street
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"TRY BOTER'S FIRST"
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Exclusive Store
5i:: Exclusive Store
For
il•
For
Clothing, Furnishings, • Shoes, Rubbers and HosHats, etc.
iery for the whole family
16 W. 8th C;treef
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14 W. 8th Street
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MICH.

GET YOUR / .

..... to lie IIJll'lt"., wltIt all

roar....1t
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HOLLAND,

~

Cit•• PhGlle I I

DU MEZ BROS.

"Shure. an' St. Patrick bless
me, it's

Wagenaar

.r

Hours--8:30 to 12 A. M.
1:30 to 6 P. M,
" E. 8th St.
HGllaDei. Mich.

S.Sprietsma &Son

Mu.;c Hath Charm.
He-"Most girIB I know don't appreciate good music."
Him-"Why do yl>u say that?"
He-"Well you pick away on your
m'llnciolin beneatb a window and
the girl doesn't ~ven look out. But
just sound the auto horn once and
abe's there in a second."

A chair in Profeeaor Dimnent's
recitation room is out of commission. Friday morning it collllipsed,
unfortunately together with a student. After thie laughter had died
a.way, President Dimnent commented
on the fact that wu not strange to
see the dropping of a student I

DR.A. LEENHOUTS

FOOT·

A N.w On.
Little dt'OpB of "",rer
That men used to think
Were only made for chasers
Are now the whole blame
drink.

#
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at 22 West 8th Street, kbove
Woolworth's 6 and 10 Cent
Store
Office Hours-9 to 11 A. M.
2 to 6 P. M.
Tues. and Sat. 7 to 9 P. M.

19 ~ .8th St. Holland, Mich.
Upstairs

Quit. Ri,ht
Sunday-school teacher-"JQ<hnn,
what must we do before we can ex
pect forgivenen for aln '"
J ohnny-"Sin."

THE MODEL SODA
FOUNTAIN
,

I

I Have Reaumed My Practice in
DISEASES OF THE
EYE, EAR, NOSE
and THROAT : I :

.

A BrGad Statement
Prof. Nykerk saye that from now
on there will tbe many a slip bwixt
the hlip and tble lip.

WOlld's Largest. Installers of Furnaces

I

The Student's
Photographer

Boolele•• JaD. 16th
Kazoo Normals were supposed to
play Hope Jan. Ill.
They were
snowbound 10 Hope couldn't liquor.
I gp~ss Kazoo oouldn't beer to have
liope liquor because the rest of the
normBjs' wl>\lld wine about it. They
would a.k ~he team "What ales you?
Where do you get that Btut!1"

HOLLAND FURNACE CO • .

I

Molena.a.r & De Goede

-.

Are you al ways going to
have the sunshiny friend·
ships that you have in your
college career.
You certainly are, and
more, if yov have a depend.
ably happy home, a cozy
chummy, chubby home, a
Holland Furnace Home.
cSawful easy-·Holland Furnaces Make Warm Friends.

I

for Clan and Society
and Bunch Parties at

LACEY

See

Billy Wichers-uSay, m·amma, am
I made of dust?"
Mrs. W._uWell '"
.1 lilly-U Well, why don't J get
muddy when J drink?"

Perpetuate Your College Life

I

ALL SORTS OF GOOD EATS

Triclu I
The singling .l over led '& heart,
The girl for a diamond played,
'l"he father C'8.IlIe in with a club, ' ,..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~

When in Need of Anything
In

Call at

I

Wm. J. Olioe

MGral-A~Gid

G. 1. DleII... a. Pree., H. 1. LaId ..... o..laler
WID. WII~... er, A"'~ aa.laler

1

Are Regi,tered. See

If in doubt where to have a
real good photograph taken

Alice-"Y I>U say ahe's beautiful,
Com~::3~Annualh
Ikey?"
Ikey-"BeautifuJ I Vy ahe can't
be described mit tWI> hands."
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paid on Time
4% Interest
Deposits
1----------------

Holland, Mich,

I

wearilcomplete.

Ted Ye.ntma "'.. trying to make
cl_r to his Sunay School clau
how ChNtlan. doctrine. weN em·
bodied in· the Deela~tion of Inde·
wishes to state that they pen.cience.
"NOIW, boyw," he aaid, "I wUl give
are ready to supply you
you ~h thTee ordinary buttonl.
with cut flowers, plants You
moat ihink of the nnt al reJ>"
and ferns for any occa· relenting life, of the seco.nd 81 rep•
resenting Liberty, and the third' 811
slOn.
rejpl'eeenting the Pursuit of Happinees. Next Sunday IPr,o duce theee
button" and be prepared to tell me
~hat they repreeent."
The follo.wing Sunday, Ted, sa:id
HOllAND CITY STATE BANK
tOo hil youngest member, "Now,
HOUAND. IIICH.
Johnnde, stand up and tell me about
th086 ,b uttons."
_:0:"I a\n't got 'em all," he solbbed,
Capital $100,000.00
hO'lding out two of the butto.ns.
Surplu a and Profit.. , S6ll,227.7 "Here's Life and Uberty, but Ma
sewed Pul'8OOt 0' ,Happ'ne1l8 on my
-111panta."

Prices Go Up.
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C ran ,In
EaterprIse Shoe Store DO'l· . ·
r ~ leleS
OUR line of Winter Foot- ~
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